
Lost.
A wild rose, by the wayside hung

Dew-glittering, on the morning air
A pure, scarceconscious, perfnme flung;

I looked, and found the flow'ret fair.
Ho fair, I sought, with sudden zest
To wear its beauty on my breast
The trembling petals at my touch

A sweeter, subtler fragrance shed ;
lis strange I loved that flower so much,

And.it*was dead.
In that high mood when thought hath win;
And finds alone its speech in song,

I struck an old harp's slumbering strings,
And drew an idle hand along ;

Nor deemed the careless chords had caught,
The life-note that my spirit sought,

Till sudden on my startled ear
I ts dream-created accents woke,
Alack ! I bought the rapture dear

The string had broke.
I heard a wild bird on the shore,

Singing a wild song to the sea ;
And bold the burden that it bore,
And sweater than all else to me.
^ ° »* ccl, x ua^cu mu uuu iv nuiu.

His magic minstrelsy more near.

Untamed, the captive's swelling throat
J n one sad song his whole soul cast;
Too well I knew his loveliest note

Had been his last.

And yet while memory hath power
To count the hours too vainly spent,

The fragrance of that faded flower,
Thr.t harp's last dying music, blent

With the wild bird's weird death-song, will
Haunt every waking moment still,
Teachiug my heart the bitter oost

Of all the eye of hope hath seen,
Of all that life hath won and lost.

That might have been.

On With The Old Love.
A THANKSGIVING STORY.

Miss Jane Finch was lonely ; the se
nation was an odd one, and she was at
loss what to do with it. She had liv<
for fifteen years a solitary life, hi
prided herself for a decade and a half <

being independent of and indifferent
the rest of the great human family, ai
now she grew suddenly weary of h
self-imposed solitude. It might be b
cause it was Thanksgiving week, ai

everybody about her was so buoy ai
bustlinc and happy, or it might be' fro
many other reasons; but whatever tl
cause, the fact remains that, on a certa:
sunny morning in November, Miss Fine
awoke to the knowledge that her cond
tiou was not to be envied.

In vain she tried to argue herself bat
into her old self-satisfaction. It wi

just as true now as it was yesterday thi
her brother James had married
Jones.a girl she thought she had i^cx
reason to hate; but, someway, thete w
110 pleasure to be gained from Qtfmpanitheir poverty with her richeg.
A minster turkey w£g just beii

brought into her nejircfoor neighbor')it reminded her that the following di
was ThanksguHB^ and also remind*
lier that &J(5ohad yet to provide hers<
with the^enlinary wherewithal witho'

> which^0Thanksgiving dinner might 1
properly celebrated.

always made Miss Finch's face bm
^ ^Mro think of Captain Abel Jones.fir

cousin to her obnoxious sister-in-la1
Long ago, when she was in her teen
they hail been lovers, and everybot
knew that, as soon as he got his shi;
Abel Jones and Jenny Finch were to 1
man and wife ; but one evening she n
over to Sarah s (they had once be*
bosom friends), and hearing voices in tl
parlor,,had stopped a moment to discov
who was there. . In that moment she hf
ween Miss Sarah crying, as if her hea
would hreak, -with her head on M
Abel's shoulder.

Quite ignoring the fact that these tv
had been brought up together, and th
Abel had time and again told her th
Sarah was just the same to him as a de
sister, Miss Finch grew righteously i
dignant; yet she was just.very just, i
deed ! she would not judge them on th
evidence, although to most any one
would have been proof enough of a ve:

disagreeable fact; but she would wai
ana see how their conversation accord<
with their position. So she waited.

"Don't cry,"8aid Mr. Abel Jone
pleadingly, I am sure I can fix it 8

right. She isn't nearly so fond of me
you think; and you know, Sarah, ho
'dear yon are to her. I'll break it to hi
gently, and I'm sure she'll give me v,
of her own accord."

XTATT» .Ttfio« "Eiao 1rsna
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ture, not ai: all! but the most unsusp
dons idiot in the universe conld not hai
misunderstood that speech. It was vei
rvident lie wanted to be free from he
Ho she stole gently out, without lettir
ihem know of her presence, walke
home at railroad speed, and, with a vei

proper sell-respect, immediately tie
up his picture, his few presents and h
fewer letters, and sent them back to hi
with the pretty falsehood that she four
phe didn't like him we'll enough to man
him, and should be obliged if he wou]
release her from the engagement.
She didn't propose to be jilted by hi

.and sbe wasn't \
Then she went off on a visit, Btaid trw

months, and came home to find hi
brother engaged to her false friend, ar
her false lover nowhere.

In vain she endeavored to prevei
this marriage. Her brother would ri<
be convinced, without absolute proo
that Sarah Jones was not a perfe
woman. She begged, pleaded and urge*
But pride prevented her giving him tl
one fact of which she had become po
nessed, a'nd so the two were married, ar

fy~kr»lr fnvfnnn /laff V»V\tr Vit
ruv wva uvi ivivuuu ^xgiu ucj. wj u<

father's ouly sister) and herself to ai
»>tlier town, gradually withdrew herse
more and more from the world, until,
1 wenty-six, she was a confirmed misai
;hrope, seeing no one.

This sort of existence she had kept n
until the time onr story opens.
Why Sarah Jones -married Jam*

Finch, and why Abel Jones was still
bachelor sea-captain, were mysteri
f he did not trouble herself to explai;
(Snre of their treachery, what matter*
jt to heji how they spent their lives?
Today Miss Finch, in thinking ov

her past, acknowledged to herself f
i or tho first time that she might ha
been hasty; not so far as the stalwa
f ailor was concerned, but about h
1 'rother.

" I don't suppose T ought to have e

jiected him to give up his sweethea
without any reason," she thought. "

wouldn't have done it myself. I belie'
] '11 send them a good Thanksgiving di
tier. From all I can hear, they aii
fble to do much in that line for thei
telves ; and with a sudden twinge
conscience, the more acute from ben
unusual, Miss Finch hurried on her bo
net and shawl, and started off to mark<

Oh, the marvelous purchases a

Made ! Pumpkins, and cranberries, ai

inrkeys, and chickens, and barrels
potatoes, onions, appleS, flour a]

m i xl_ I-*-. ~ XI.
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could be desired.
" I'lr give 'em a Thanksgiving th

v.-ill last the winter," she 6aid, grim]
md then, all of a sudden, eh'* felt
f-reat desire to partake of the go
i iiings j>he had generously provided,

I've a good mind to go down a]

rat dinner with 'em. I don't know
j '11 be welqome, but they can't do mo
than shut the door in my face. I kelie
} '11 try it, any way. .fames and I a

1 he only ones left, and I don't think it
3 ight we should live any longer in th
way. According to all accounts, Saral
been a good wife to him."

And-so that night Miss Finch start*
cff for a visit to her brother's. *

James Pinch looked forward
thanksgiving Day with no gre
j'ieasure.

Captain Abel Jones had just return*
irom a voyage "to the Indies, and, as w;

] lis custom, repaired immediately to ti
home of his cousin Sarah, there to r
r iain until snch time as his ship shoo,
be ready te start again.
"And yen hear nothing at all fro

Jenny ?"
T« him Jane Piaoh, spinster, ag<

forty-one, was not the grim, formidab
voman she seemed to everybody else.
He had not seen her since her gii

l ood, and his memories of her were £

of that happy time.
14 No, said JameB Finch, sadl

" We hear of her, but nothing from he

She still lives alone, and still refuses to
hold communication with any of us."
Cfptain Jones looked around the poorly

furnished little room, and sighed.
" She has changed greatlv," he said ;

"if she can enjoy her wealth, while you
are struggling on in this style, I eannot
understand it. But there's do use in
talking it over. Years ago we decided
that it was incomprehensible. Come,
to-morrow is Thanksgiving, and we must
bestir ourselves to give it a hearty rejb,ception.
The husband and wife well knew what

that meant.
Captain Jones proposed to provide the

Thanksgiving dinner. James Finch,
with all his poverty was a proud man.
" I can't take it," said he, resolutely.

" If I was in need, Jones, I'd come to
you ; but I can get along very well withoutthat; and so, until I'm unable to
provide myself with one, I won't have
any."
What the captain would have said,

must forever remain a mystery, as, just
at that moment, the disputed dinner, in
the shape of Miss Jane's donation, drove
up to the door.

It was in vain that Mr. Finch protest!ed that the load was not for him. His
name and address on the card were cor|rect, and the expressman refused to be
convinced.
Then the captain was impaled as the

Bender : but his astonishment was so

evidently genuine, that tho veriest
skeptic in the universe could not but
have believed him innocent.
But that mystery ! Mrs. Sarah was a

tilitarian. She did not waste her enerIgies in trying to imagine where the
things came from.not she! She rolled
up her sleeves, put on a big apron, and
went to work.
Oh, the marvelous time she made that

day! But, after all, it was little "wonder,
for she impressed everybody.from the
big, good-natured captain to little six|
year-old-Jimmy.into service.
Miss Jane

"

made her appearance,
bright and early, on Thanksgiving mornjing. Mrs. Sarah was alone in the

n" kitchen when she entered.
? "How do you do, Sarah?" said she,

5lj not very cordially, it must be confessed,
for, although prepared to extend the

)n right hand of fellowship to James and^
the little ones, she could not, evei^nbw,
look upon her sister-in-law excg)5t as a

er traitor, whom she would b© obliged to
er make the best of. . S'

j
" Oh, Jane!" and Mrs. Sarah, with

^ one nish, left her^Cranberries to take
care of themsel^s, and gave her hus.band's sister ^ heartier welcome than

h 8^e (?e8en'l,dny a good sight.
i- Miss Jane didn't return her kiss, but

she sneered it; and though she did mut;k*ier tinder her breath, I think
1S shjr was a good deal more comfortable
a^ijifan she would have been if her hostess
'rThad been as cold and stiff as herself.

"Drawright up to the stove, and take
oflf your things," and the little woman

as bustled about, in a whirl of delight.
" Oh, won't James be glad! Dear,
dear! He ought to be here this min'8ute. And to think it's Thanksgiving

3 ' Day, and we've got so much to be thankfulfor !" And then her thoughts went
back to their unknown friend of the day

~ before, and, like a flash the truth came

to her. " Oh, Jane !" she went on, with
36 a grasp, " I see now, it was you sent us

the things. Oh, dear! how can we ever
thank you?" Then she rushed back to

8t the cranberries, which showed signs of
w' stewing over, and, for the first time since
,8» her entrance, Miss Jame had a chance to

pnt in a word.
P> Sht had iust oi>ened her mouth to say
36 sometning in explanation of her sudden
111 appearance, when the door opened, and
m in walked Captain Abel.
16 "Cfbt anything for me to do, Sally?"

he asked, with a laugh; and then the
great-whiskered man stopped short, per"ceiving the stranger, who sat just in

r* front of the fire.
Miss Jane had been a beauty in her

youth, and even now was not at all ugly.
at Her eyes were bright, her teeth were as

white as ever, and her dimples were not
^ things of the past, by any manner of
n" means. But for a few wrinkles, and a

hard look, which was the natural result
of her hard life, she would ha^e been a

" very handsome woman. She had not
!7 changed so much as had the captain;

but both were recognizable, and each,
after one glance, knew the other. Mrs.
Sarah looked up from her cranberries

®» eagerly.
"J "Oh, Abel, here's Jane. Jane
18 Finch!"
'w Captain Abel came forward, and exertended his hand; but ifcwas an awkward
lP meeting. They had not seen each other

since the breaking off of their engagement.overa score of years before.and
,x" both of them were uncomfortably con76scions of the faet. But Captain Abel
7 drew a chair up to the stove, and tried
r* to talk as if be had forgotten all about

it; they discussed the weather, the crops,
and everything else they cared nothing

7 about, until Mrs. Sarah, who was all in
*r a whirl with the surprise of Miss Jane's
18 visit, and who could not keep still.try
"j as she would.broke into the conversaldtion with :
7 " Oh, Abel, do you remember the last

day we saw Jane, dear? What a mess I
was in ! I was engaged to Jim, andjap111body knew it; and mother was bound
you and I should make a match of it. I

° never Bhall forget the afternoon we decidedto tell her all about it. Gooddness, how I cried.on your shoulder,
too, Abe.and how yon tried to convince

^ me that poor ma didn't care much about
you, and had just as lieve I'd take somebodyelse, if you only explained it to her
properly.and you were right, too 1"
Aid the little woman, quite overcome

16 hv fltPfifi reminiscences, onened the
®T oven-door, and commenced an energeticld basting of the turkey contained therein.
~T Poor Hiss Jane was too much astonishedby this revelation to be prudent.
^ "And wasn't you in lovo with
at Sarah ?" she asked, breathlessly, of the
a" captain.

"In love with Sarah!" he repeated.
lP '-Why, I was engaged to you."

"I know it!" she said. "But I
58 thought you."a "Thonght what?" and the captain
es drew his chair eagerly toward her.

"Was that the reason you acted »
toward me ?"

If silence gives consent, Miss Jane
er confessed that it was, and he went on :
or " Well, now that you know it wasn't

so, what are you going to do about it ?"
^ And Captain Abel hitched his chair closer

Miss Jane didn't pretend not to under"stand.
f, " We're too old!" she murmured.

But, a week after, she was Mrs. Abel
ve Jones : so it is to be supposed that CaptainAbel vetoed the motion,it

pi Hott Texas Forgers Worked.
ig The Kansas City Time*, in an account
n- of the Texas land swindle, says : One
jt. of the largest banking houses in Austin,
be Texas, two Chicago houses, bankers, and
ad two real estate dealers, and two attorofneys in St. Louis, a bank and two real
ad estate dealers in Indianapolis, and others
at ia Cincinnati, Cleveland and Pittsburg,

are to be, or have been arrested for beatii*g connected with the fraud. It also
v savs there has been a well-organized
a system cf forgery in full practice in the
3d Western country for the past eight or

nine years. The same organization
ad which is now forcing the Texas scrip on

as the market has been perpetrating some of
re the most terrible forgeries ever perpevetrated. The mode of working by the
re gang is this: They have agentB in each
is district with attorneys in the cities. An
lis old man or woman of wealth fallg sick,
t's and the doctors give her or him up as

likely to die. In some placeB the gang
;d have a doctor as one of their agents, and
^ he assumes the death of the victim at
to' the proper time. A person having been
at assumed to die, and the gang, having

examined the record of the property
3d belonging to the doomed person, the
as heirs are sought for and duly examined
ie by the gang. Then deeds are prepared
e- in due form, and a woman or man

Id (each members of the gang) appear beforea justice or notary, and the dying
m man's property is duly deeded away beforehis death, his name forged, and that
id of his wife, and the same placed on

le record.
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ill over to the London aquarium was fed
a lot of eels. He ate tliem, and when

y. the post-mortem took place they were

ir. found eating him.

A Brief History of Fairs.
Fairs are of very early origin. "We

see them in their insipient stages as far
ViniVk na t.Vip tinio nf IJrmnf.Rnt.inA tvIipti
we read that Hebrews, Gentiles and
Christians assembled in great numbers
to perform their several rites about a
tree reported to be the oak under which
Abraham received the angels. At the
same time, adds Tossimus, there also
came together many traders, both for
the sale and purchase of wares. St.
Basil, toward the close of the sixth cen-

tury, complained that his church was

profaned by the public fairs held at the
martyr's shrine, and under the Fatimite
caliphs, in the eleventh century, there
was an annual fair held even on Mount
Calvary.
The most ancient fair known in France

appears to have been that of Troyes, in
which mention is made in a letter of
Sidonius Apollonarius, toward the end
of the fifth century. More than two
centuries after Dagobert I founded the
fair of St. Denis. Tlfcs fair was not only i

the oldest, but it was one of the most
celebrated fairs of France. It began on

October 10 and lasted ten days. It was \
opened by a procession of monks from i
the Abbey of St. Denis, and in later
times it was usual for the parliament of '

Paris to allow itself a.holiday during the 1

time of the fair in order that its members <

misrht attend. The fcreat fairs of France !

began with the celebrated " Foires de 1
Champagne et de Brie " in the twelfth
century. To these fairs flocked mer- 1
chants from ail the provinces of France i

and also from foreign lands. The duration i

of each of these fairs was six weeks, and <

there were six in the course of a year, so

that they occupied nine months out of
twelve. The great fairs in Germany

'

were those at Frankfort and Magdeburg. 1
In England the great fair was that of St! I
Bartholomew, whose memoirs are set 1
forth in a very interesting manner by i

Henry Morley. This fair lasted from 1
1138, when it was founded 'by Rayer, a I
prior of the abbey, of St. Bartholomew 1
and former jest^pof King Henry I, by a i

charter fropj-the royal hand, to the year
1855, wl}6n it was proclaimed for the ;
last time. i
In old times fair-goers were a priv- i

ileged class of persons and were granted 1
certain immunities. The lords of the
land through which merchants passed 1
were obliged to requite whatever loss
traders suffered by spoliation in passing J

through their territory. The importance J
of these fairs was recognized thus early ]
in their history. They had an important

'

effect not only upon the wealth of 1
the country, but upon the
social relations of the people-, and upon
the language itself. 1
At what time amusements were first

introduced to add to the attraction of
fairs is not definitely known, but it was
quite early in their history. They began,
probably, with miracle plays, given in
connection with the religious festivals,
and as the religious element faded slowly
away, we may suppose that these amusementsbecame of a grosser character,
until at last they formed the principal
features of the present fair. '

In this country the yearly agricultural
show is perhaps the nearest approach to
the time-honored institution. What we

commonly call a "fair" is, however, but
the ghost of that old, rollicking figure of
the past.. Woonsocket Patriot.

Curious Phenomenon in the Oil Regions.
A correspondent of the Baltimore

American says that at Titusville, Pa.,
Senator Anderson's beautiful grounds,
on the suburbs of the city, present a

splendid sight every clear night during
summer. The great attraction is the
fact that they are brilliantly illuminated
by natural gas from the Newtown
well, about four miles distant. This
well yields nothing but gaa, and when first
opened the roar of the escaping gas
could be heard, it is said, for a distance
of seven miles. The gas has since been
confined so as to be conveyed in pipes to
the city and is used extensively for
cooking and heating purposes. In the
house of Senator Anderson not a stick
of wood or lump of coal is used during 1
the year either for cooking or heating,
He lises the gas in cooking stoves and in
open grates in his parlors, sitting rooms,
and chambers. It gives too much smoke
to be used for light indoors, and simply
takes the place of fuel. There are about
twenty standards on the lawns and
around the fountain and lake in the
senator's grounds, and one magnificent
arch, the innumerable jets from the
pipe each throwing out a flame about
twelve inches long. There are about
twenty standards in all, with about thirty
jots, each jet throwing out a fierce flame
from twelve to eighteen inches long.
The portion of the grounds illuminated
is to the extent of about four acres, and
is as light as day in every part. The
fountain is a magnificent work of art,
surmounted by a nymph pouring water i

or* nm in+n a ornWof or»r1 fnnr

swans, each throwing streams into the
basin below, while there iB a beautiful
floral display at the base of the fountainand on th'e ground surrounding it.
The lawn is kept in splendid condition,
interspersed with variegated flowers,
and the effect of this brilliant illuminationmay be imagined amid such a Bcene
of floral attractions. The gas is also
used for heat in the conservatory, and
we are informed by the gardener that
the entire cost of the gas used for domesticpurposes and illumination of the
grounds is but $100 per annum. The
foroe of this gas is so great that recently,
in tapping the pipe to put in a service
pipe for a dwelling, the particles of iron
were forced out with such velocity as to
enter the flesh of the plnmber's arm.
The gas from the Newtown well is extensivelyused in Titusville in place of
fuel, similar to its use in the mansion of
Senator Anderson, and there is some talk 1
of using it for the general lighting of the
city.

Air apd Light.
Air is essential to human life, and as

respiration destroys its vital qualities,
the ventilation of rooms which are intendedfor habitation should be a

primary object in all architectural plans.
Architects, however, seldom provide for
the ventilation of rooms otherwise than
as they provide for the admissicta of
light. Now, the properties of light and
air, with reference to our domestic requirements,differ in some important
particulars.of which it may not be
amiss to give a brief enumeration.
Light moves with uniform velocity ; air
is sometimes quiescent, and sometimes
moves at the rate of thirty miles an

hour. Light diffuses itself with much
uniformity; air passes in a current
frnm th« noinfc of its entrance to that of
its exit. Light, whatever be its velocity, f

has no sensible effect on the human i

frame. Air, in the shape of a partial i

current, is both offensive to the feelings (

and productive of serious diseases, f
Light, once admitted, supplies our i

vran^ till nightfall. Air requires to be i
replaced at very short intervals. Light |
may be conveniently admitted from (
above: air requires to be admitted on i
the level of the sitter. Light, by the i
aid of ground glass, may be modified 1
permanently. Air requires to be vari- i

ously adjusted according to its direction, e
its velocity, the seasons, the time of the
day, the number of persons assembled,
etc.

Mountain Climbing.
The greatest altitude which has been 1

reached by mountain climbers was attainedin "Cashmere by Mr. Johnsc-\ ]
who some years ago mounted to a spot ]
22,200 feet above the sea. Aeronauts have i

ascended 30,600 feet and returned with i

safety- It is supposed the most height
that life can be supported at this alti- 1

tude has been proved by the adven- j
turers -who have dared the dangers of the
upper air in a balloon. During the last
summer M. Weiner ascended Mount
Illiman. one of the loftiest peaks of the
Bohvain Andes. The height of this ]
mountain has been variously estimated,
Mr. Pentland giving it an altitude of
24,200 feet; Mr. Michm setting it at \
21,224 feet, and Mr. Weiner himself
making it to be only 20,112 feet. Few
ascents to the height of 21,000 feet have
been recorded. Hunters on the Hima-
layas often ohase their game to the
height of -20,000 feet, and natives living
near Mount Demarend, near Teheran,
frequently climb to the summit above,
20,000 feet, to gather sulphur from the
crater. <

*

NEWS SUMMARY. &£
Mr.

Eastern and Middle States. t

he banking house of Jarvis J. CJone at ot Con

leseo, N. Y., failed with liabilities estimated and ai

1130,000; assets, $30,000. impedi
no election in New York resulted in the *a

jess of the Democratic State ticket, both aStmm

tdes claimiag the legislature, i^ew York
the interest centered in the ccflue it between Bills

Justus 8chell, one of the leaders of Tam- creato

ly Hall, and its candidate for the Senate the tn

n the Seventh Senatorial district.consid- the in
1 the stronghold of Tammany.and John Bockn
.«»r,^Wo(n nf tVio Ttenublicans and and to
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FARM, GiKDES AND HOUSEHOLD. ]
Honiebotd Hint*.

Soft Soap..Dissolve one pound of
potash in two gallons of hot water, then <r
add two pounds of clean melted grease Ger
while stirring. Set aside, and in a tew at ?

days you will have excellent soap. T

To Stiffen Black Grenadine. .Take
one pint mucilage; add one quart cold city
water; stir well; have a sponge well Aug
cleaned, which dip into the solution, and ma!

softly brush the grenadine, and allow to frei

hang up in a cool place until dry.
Moth Preventives..Brush and clean Ant

woolens and furs thoroughly, put them elec
in tight paper bags, and paste them per- Q

fectly tight. To make sure, it is better
to place a second bag over the first. To jggi
prevent the paper bag from being torn, A
it is better to put it in a box or trunk. wer

Clothes should not be allowed to lie Stai
about, but should be carefully put away Gro
when no longer in daily use. Camphor Ii
Is very good to place in drawers. Fold r6tt

up clothes, sprinkling dry camphor betweenthe folds, and then sew them up wafl
in common bed tioking. It is necessary beii
to be sure that moths have not laid eggs poll
in the things before they are packed. leg*
Rancid Butter..This may be re- a

stored by melting it in a water bathtvithsome coarsely powdered animal
charcoal (which has been thoroughly had
jifted from dust), and straining through elec
flannel. T
To Keep Piano-keys White..Piano- Mai

keys that have become yellow will lose
much of the color by leaving them open, ^ j
is keeping them closed too much is the T
jause of their being yellow. ~

^ t
Money In Frr!».

A writer in a -Western paper says : ftbo
Nothing# mtfre common than to hear o
the complaint that there is no money in Bent

growing fruit; when the truth is, as I trad
have had it demonstrated time and
igain, that there is more money taken yor
from the orchard than from any crop on don
ihe farm, acre for acre. And, of all the two:
Fruits grown, the most staple and rali- Goo
ible is the apple. It is in universal demandand wanted in every month in the ^iici
^ear. I asked, the other day, an old Beli
"armer of these parts, who has a farm of fen
nore than 200 aores in cultivation, roa<

twenty acres of which are in orchard: c

"What crop on your farm pays you
best?" He replied,'without hesitation : ,«#2
"My apple orchard of twenty acres pays D
me better than all the other acres of the ciu
iarm !" This was a remarkable state- of I

ment, and yet I was not surprised at it. c?1
[ know.it to be literally true. This man
thiB year has over 2,000 barrels of choice ^
apples, and for nearly four weeks has am

been sending to the Chicago market t
from $50 to 8100 worth of apples daily ; at 1
and the prospect is that he will keep J"111
this up for » long timo to come. There ^,
is money in this orchard. In fact, it is _

the most profitable orchard I ever knew. fou'
And there are throe reasons which con- WOi
tribute to this resuit: First, the proper uni
varieties for profit were planted ; second, A
the soil and location ase just what they for
Bhould be to produce the beat results ; f?n

a a~ the
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orchard does his duty to tht orchard.
Henlth Note*. "J

A single drop of susquiodide chloride spe
of iron put on a corn between tiie toes, 5> t
once a day, with a camel's hair brush, 1
will effect a certain cure. at

To eradicate face pimples, avoid >eiy ^
salt, rich, or greasy food, and take a doae eer

of magnesia occasionally. Waeli the fac? froi
with diluted cologne water.
One ounce of alcohol, two drachms of ^

cayenne, one ounce of kerosene oil, mix- f0u
ed and left standing a day or two, will fro
cure the worst case of toothache.
Hoarseness or tickling in the throat

may often be alleviated by placing a ^
Bmall quantity of powdered borax on the tor
tongue, and allowing it to dissolve and by'
run down the throat. 1

Speedy relief from burns may be obtainedby applying a layer of common 1116

salt and saturating it with laudanum. 1

Keep it in position a few hours with a ?*r
simple wrapper.

the
A Key to a Person's Name. anc

By the accompanying table of letters, c
*

the name of a person or word may be cha
found out in the following manner: gui

A B D H P A
C 0 E I Q on!
E F F J R »n8<

G G G K 8
I J ' L L T STd
K K M M U wit
M N N N V moi

0 0 0 O W C

Q R T X X at I

s s y t z ^

U V V Y Z
W W W W - 006,
Y Z W&

Let the person whose name you wish N
l-n^TT7 infnmi rnn in wVlifVh nf t.Vlft lit)- 8til

right columns the first letter of his name E
is contained. If it be found in but one

column it is the top letter; if it occurs
in more than one column, it is found by ma.

adding the alphabetical numbors of the the

top letters of these columns, and the fnt
3um will be the number of the letter ^
sought. By taking one letter at a time the'
in this way,the w,hole can be ascertained. a vi
For example take the word Jane. J is but
found in the two columns commencing ei8'
with B and H, which are the second And
eighth letters down the, alphabet; their ^
sum is ten, and the tenth letter down the
ihe alphabet is J, the letter sought. The a
aext letter, A, appears in but one col- Stn
amn, where it Btands at the top. N is Get
seen in the oolumns headed B, D and H;
ihese are the second, fourth and eighth ®L£
letters of the alphabet, which added chii
?ive the fourteenth, and soon. The use ,3er(
of this table will excite no little curi- evei

Dsity among those unacquainted with the Hist:oregoingexplanation. T
___ Sou

A Mountain Idyl. '

* a co
A short time ago a traveler took his

irst stroll among the hills which encircle G
Asheville,N.C., the North Conway of the j)at
3arolinas. After a toilsome ascent, he Uni
reached the brow of a precipitous hill- of a
n'da nvRrlnokinc the town, and caused h
o enjoy the far-reaching prospect Sud- Rep
lenly there appeared unto >iirn the lov- t:

iest woman he had ever seen. Among
;hose handsome hills, his eyes had fallen thai
lpon many a beauty with dark eyes, rich wor

lomplexion and shapely figure, but waS
lever upon such a Bplendid creature as T.
;his. She had been gathering chestnuts, to b

md was hastening homeward with two I. A

ads, brother Tim and brother John, at {jjjjjj:
ler heels. Roadside greetings between
strangers are customary in western Oar- T
)lia, and it was not surprising that she fetei
mailed, Mid said, "Good evening." But t;
;he traveler, not content with a passing Qoo

glimpse of so fair a faoe, detained her Net!

vith'ft gesture., "Pardon me," he said, Fi
:' can you tell me the name of this moun- hav<

;ain ? "It is the Beau-Catcher, sir," she T

said, demurely. " A very odd name,"
vas the traveler's response; "and the .

iest peak yonder ?" " Oh, that is Hon- pub
jylip; and the one far off to the inght we poli
jirls call the Bride's Bonnet, because was

'-n on tra-cr dn/1 Virifrllt in t.llA POII
,110 wroo cio r>"J o. rnn
'all." Brothers Tim and John were linnjry."Come, Sis, the victuals will be
sold, I reckon," shouted ono of the ladsmpatiently,and in a moment the gleamngof her white teeth and the glitter of ^
ler dark eyes vanished in the darkness, by t
ind the traveler was left to continue his t:
lentimental journey alone. Boat

' T
Two Big Farms. Livi

A correspondent sends the following T

)0 the New York Evening Post: In a

recent number of your journal the fol- jn t;
owing appears: T
" Ex-Grovernor Abner Ooburn, of dref

Maine, is said to be the largest land- Dan
solder in America. He owns 593,000 A

teres, a large part of which is in Canada the
ind at the West."
I wish to correct this by saying that

Wilson Waddingham, now of New York, rQ^
is believed to be the largest landowner ,

in the United States. He owns in one Ne.
compact body on the Canadian river in Eiv,
Eastern New Mexico 656,000 acres, for
which hehas a United States governmeit
patent, and improvements that represent
i laree sum of money. On this estate
be has, in connection with another gen- A
bleman, about 3,000 head of cattle and of S
12,000 head of sheep, the nucleus floe
of a live-stock-growing operation. In maf

addition he o\cns other landB situated on 0Djj
the Rio Grand river and eteewhero in pr0.
bhe sume territory, about 600,000 acres c&tl
more, making a total of 1,366,000 acres moi

Dwned by Mr. Waddingham, or more m*2
bhan twice as much as is claimed to be ^
owned by Ex-Governor Abner Coburn, the
of Maine. A

i-Tammany Democrats. Morrissey wag viding
:ted by aver 3,00® majority. versitj
eneral McClellan, the Democratic candidate y^
governor of New Jersey, was elected by

r 10,000 majority. It is believed that the .

slature is also Democratic. vicms
ccording to early dispatches tho Democrato guspen
e successful in Pennsylvania, electing their fee
» ticket The vote polled by the Labor and i^.
enback parties was considerable. Ur. g(
i the Connecticut election the Republicans speak<
lined tneir control intbe legislature, adding were o

jral new menfbera to their majority. ceedec
.j. _*_ « <.irooa./.Knoofta result

ne renim ui.mo siwlwu iu m»n»^UUUv»..

the success of the Republican ticket, Rice r°f8e°
lg re-elected governor. The Prohibitionists "18 *

ed a larger vote than heretofore, while tlie »°J

siature is overwhelmingly by Republican.
t the election in New York State a large grains
5 was polled by the Workingmen's and ^
pnback parties along the line or the Central
Erie railroads. In Onondaga county they 8aj^ n(

1,500 votes and in Chemung county they <jollart
ted an assemblyman. 0f ^
he Keith Paper Mill, at Turners Falls, tender
jb,, was destroyed by Are. Loss, $300,000; and d
irance, $265,000. The mill was built in otherw
J. and was pronounced, oaejaf the finest of of silv
Tr.d the wori4. ~It employed^ 300 hands. Unitec
he Republicans will have a small majority be cot

he New York Legislature. ®P°?
he Democratic majority in Pennsylvania is iou,10r
at 10,000. Xh tl
ne hundred of the moat prominent repre- pealed
:atives of American commerce, science, Mr.
le, and politics, almost every man present Bjon t<
ig a millionaire and some representing over. Mr.
,000.000, were present at a banquet in New presid
k given to Mr. Junius 8. Morgan, of Lon- The
, an American who lbft Boston nearly sumpt
nty-five years ago to become the partner of ons ar

rge Peabody, the celebrated philanthropist Mr.
ong the oompany were the governors of Resun
isachusetts and Pennsylvania, ex-Governors ceted
len and Morgan, of "New York; August after;
nnnf f!vms W PSVld. the nresidents of the nro h)i

nsylvama and the Baltimore and Ohio rail- 97"cen
Is and others. cents;
harles S. Callray's carriage factory at Cam- Jnly 1
, N. J., was entirely destroyed by fire, and 99 cen

ss incurred of $87,000, on .which there is after.
,000 insurance. °®B8 o:

tiring a meeting of the New York Liberal
b, held in the lecture room of the College z® "
hysicians and Surgeons, a number of modi- P ®

students present showed their disapproba- P®® .

i of the subject discussed by creating a disaance,and after being ejected several
es and alwayB returning, two of them were
sated by the police and locked up.
he snuff mills of William E. Garrett & Sons Riddle
ifork Lynn, Del.the largest mills of their j£r- p
3 in the country. were completely destroyed maint
fire, and a loss incurred of about $65,000, try.
which the insurance is $20,000. The
i Central Park, New York, a policeman on th<
nd the body of a man, with three bullet cuhsoc
inds and a note bidding farewell to some Mr. 8<
nown person. out th
car driver was arrested in Trenton, N. J., the pr
driving on a Sunday. His arrest caused re^cisiderable excitement, and a collision between
police and others was barely averted.
"Western and Southern States. Mr.
he governor of Tennessee has called a
cial session in the legislature for December aJor)i
o consider State finances. furth<
'ho obsequies of the late Senator Morton to pro
Indianapolis were witnessed by a large con- the ro
rse. The room in which the bdftal casket vote o
ed and the church in which the funaral a prot
rices were held were filled with floral tributes 25,000
m all parts of the country, the Presiaont Mr.
Mrs. Hayes contributing anchors, a lyre army
a pillow of flowers. The remains were troopt

ught into the church at one o'clock and were der, o
owed by the pall-bearers, the committees goveri
m the Senate and Houso of Representatives, Hhall 1
liana State officer*, and prominent men from lature
ereni parca 01 me country. me exercises tnere<
ted an bout and three quarters, and at their vened
iclusion the remains were taken to the ceme- and ]
y and deposited in a vault with coremonies Messr
the Grand Lodge I. 0. of 0. F. it, & v

'he result of th# election in Virginia w&s the by 131
action of the entire Conservative. ticket,
re being no opposition. Th
teturns from Wisconsin indicate tho election resol
the Itepnblican candidates by increased ma- |^en
ities. '

or mi
laryland and Mississippi went Democratio in -nte.
elections, while in Minnesota, Nebraska .,

I Kansas the Republicans were successful paid
L. Cardozo, former State treasurer of 8outh

olina, who was recently arrested on the
,rge of fraud while in office, has been found a]^y p
Ity by a Jury. tonu,
it Quimby, Mioh., George Eckler, who had bewa
y recently been released from the Kalamazoo fensiv
me asylum on the. supposition that be had case ?
ained "bis reason, stepped up behind his first i
ther as she'was standing in front of a stove physii
shot her dead. He then killed himself fortif;

h the same weapon that be bad used on his tetter
ther. of ma

orydon Weed, who kept a savings institution as a p
Jloomington, JlL, has failed, with liabilities reoom

junting to 11,800,000 and scarcely any progri
sts. F. H. Phoenix, owner of a celebrated «tipat
sery in Bloomington, also failed for 6160,- der tj

Hia fail ore was consequent upon that of disorc
bd. more

ine hua.lred cigar makers in New Orleans
ick for an increase of wages.
[enry Getz, a young German farmer, and
wife, living near Columbia, I1L, were mur-.

ed,'and their house and'grounds showed evi- Ore
ice of a terrible struggle before the conaum- Pictoi
tion of the'crime. Mtb. Getz was found on The
edge of the cellar door, with her head split nve cc

wo, whilo her husband's body was dragged Ok(
> the woods and ^hrown into a creek, single
irles 8trahl, a worthless character living in The
ir vicinity, was suspected of the crime, and reduce
sit to his cabin was paid by the neighbors, to age
he had fled. He waB followed to St Louis, Addre
iteen miles distant, to which place he had Street
e with two mules and a wagon belonging to
victims. Getting drunK he waB arrested by Tf h
police and found in the station bouse by ""j"
Pur8uerfl- .saves
body of one hundred citizens took Carl mill?,

ihl.the murderer of the young farmer Doole
z and his wife, at Columbia, 111..from jail the p
banted him to a tree, after he had con- acj<j.

>ed hia crime. experi
he schooner Magellan, on her way from __

cago to Toronto with a load of corn, foun- in«
}d off Three Rivers, Lake Michigan, and waJ
7 soul on board waB lost. The crew con- 5, ?
ad of eight men. gtato
he trial of Congressman Robert Smalls, of noea ]
th Carolina, on the charge of reoeiving 0f a8,
>es while in the State Senate, resulted in
nviction.

From Washington. in^J
overnor WilliamB, of Indiana, has appointed 0f rhe
del W. Voorhies to fill the vacancy in the $i & b
ted States Senate occasioned by tho death gists,
enator Morton. Bentle
1 answer to an inquiry from tho House of
resenkatives concerning the hours of labor
lie different navy yards, the secrotary of the
y replied, stating that workmen were

ged to work only eight hours a day, but
;.any who so desired were permitted to
k ten hours aud were paid at the rate of
CO k DV»1 TUU UVIU.

he President nominated Henry 8. 8anford
e minister to Belgium.
band of Ponca Indians arrived in Washonto press tbeir olaims for damages con#e- B 01

nt upon their hasty removal from Dakota to Mlloh (
Indian Territory. Ho^d:
he Senate has confirmed Mr. Welsh as Minrto England.
he President will nominate William C. cotton
dloe, of Kentucky, an Minister to the Flour:
herlands. j
Drty Constitutionalist Senators in Franco
9 resolved not to support tho ministry. Rye.
ho resignation of General La Grange, Uariejr
arintondent of the San Francisco mint, has ST1®7
i received.
q important and secret caucus of the Re- Hay, pi
lican Senators was held, and the President's Straw,
cy was freely discussed for five hours. It
agreed that no Democrat should be apitedto an office where enforcement of the pJb :
stitutional amendments and reconstruction
was involved.

Foreign News. Pfltro)e
special dispatch states that Mukht&r Pasha Woo1:
abandoned the important town of Ezrem,in Armenia, and that ithas been occupied
he Russians.
he Republicans have had a net gain of' 111
s in the French Councils General.
he French legislature mot at Versailles. 0hf,Me
sly timeB are expected.
ho roport of the Russian victory in Asia
or is confirmed. Mukhtar Pasha's army :

defeated after a nine hours' battle and fled pnonr
lisorder. whwthofishery commission at Halifax was ad- Corn.
i-ed on behalf of the United States by Mr. Oat«...

,a
^ Rye...

Barley,
conspiracy to reinstate ox-Sultan Mnrid on Barley
throne of Turkey has been discovered in
stantinople, and forty of Murad's servants 0(
e been strangled for participating. Hofra.
he Russians have not yet oaptured Erze- Flonrn,aa was reported. WheatrthnrB. Forwood, belonging; to a firm of
rYork merchants, has been elected mayor of
arpooL Oat».1

- Petrols

CON6RESS- -EXTRA. SESSION. W001Senate*

Beef Oi
communication asking the appropriation Sheep
s681,680.37 for a deficiency in the psst-of- Hogs.,
appropriation was received from the postonHroforrad fVio oommlfctee . .

WH8.

appropriation b. Wool.
[r. Morrill introduced a bill to apply the
ceeds of the Bale of public landB to the eduonofthepeople, and for the encourage- »«efOi
it and rapport of colleges for the advanoe- sheap.
it of agriculture and meohanio arts.
he Houae bill for the free coinage of the
er dollar was read by title and referred to Be«fOi
committee on finance. " aheep.
bill w&a introduced by Mr. Beck to author- Caaba,

payment of *11 customs duties In greenChaff

ee introduoed a resolution asserting
ie Union Paciflo railroad and its branches
ot operated in accord&noe with the acta
dress under which they were authorized.
iking the President what, if any, legal
men te exist to preventhimfromexecuting
rrs in accordance with the obligations
ed by the company.

Honiie of Representatives.
wore introduced by Mr. PhillipB to

postal Ravings banks; by Mr. Scales, for
insfer of the office of Indian affairs from
terior to tho war department; by Mr.
er, for the repeal of all bankrupt laws,
r the national education of women proforthe establishment of a national unl'for women in Washington : by Messrs.
and Lathrop, for the coinago of the

foliar.
Speaker next announced the first thing
5r to be the motion made on the preMondayby Mr. Bland, of Missouri, to
id the rules and pasB toe bill to author

r\t fV\Q afimriftrd fdlvAP dol-
i 11 CO Wiuogu VI. w.

i to restore its Ieg&l tender character,
alley objected to any debate, and the
:r stated that proposed amendments
ut of order, whereupon the House pro1to rote on the bill with the following
: yeas, 163 ; nays, 34. The bill having
the House, next goes to the Senate,

nowu as tho "Bland Silver Bill," and
lowing is its text: "That there shall be
at the several mints of the United
silver dollars of the weight pf 412>£
Troy, of standard silver, as provided in
; of Jan. 18, 1837, on which there shall
devices and superscriptions provided by
it; which coins, together with all silver
heretofore coined by the United States
weight and fineness, ahull be & ieg&l
at their normal vaioe for the debts
oes, ptiliic and private, except where
rise provided by contract, and any owner
er bullion may deposit the same at any
I States coinage mint or assay office to
ned into such dollars for his benefit,
the same terms and conditions as gold
l is deposited for coinage under existing
All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
lie provisions of this act .are hereby reWillots

introduced a bill granting a pen>the family of the late General Custer.
House introduced a bill to limit the

ential term for six years.
bill to repeal the third clause of the Reionact was taken up and debated. Variaendmentawere offered.
Gardner advocate the repeal of the
mtion act. .and Mr. Cox, of Ohio, advo-
fiia amendment, which provides that
Tan. 1,1877, the secretary of the treaeallredeem greenbacks as presented at
ts in coin; after July 1, 1878, at 97%
after Jan. 1, 1879, at 98 cento; after

, 1879, at 98% cents ; after Jan. 1, 1880,
ts ; after July 1, 1880, at 99% cents, and
Tan. 1, 1881, at par, and that all in exT5300,000,000 Bhall be canceled as reid,together whb-ihe fractional currency
shall be redeemed ; but that redeemed
sacks, after the whole amount shall have
ednced to $390,000,003, shall be regisundertho ordinary appropriations ol
ess ; and to enable tlie secretary to thus
n, he may use any surplus funds in the
xy, or sell at not less than par in coin,
authorized by the refunding act. Mr.

3, of Tennessee, advocated repeal, while
rica, of Iowa, made a speech in favor of
lining inviolata the pledges of the conn-

House went into committee of the whole
b army appropriation bill, which was diaIgenerally aud then taken np by sections,
ihleicher offered an amendment to strike
e prohibition to recnit the army beyond
esent strength. Mr. Blackburn moved tc
a the army to 15,000.
. D. W. T. Harrison, of Georgia, was
ated chaplain" of the House, the ministei
that position having resigned.
Schleicher's amendment of the arm]
priation bill, to strike out the restrictioc
xuiting beyond the present force, wai
ed by a vote of 122 to 114. The bill wai
;r amended upon Mr. Tucker's motioi
ihibit recruiting beyond the number or
lis November 1, which was adopted by i

f 125 to 115 and afterwards 'modified bj
ubition forbidding any recruiting beyond
men.
Hooker presented an amendment to th<
appropriation bill prohibiting the use o1
i to surpress insurrection, maintain or
r support any government or pretended
ament in any State unless such forc<
have been first applied for by the Legis
of such State only, or by the execntiv*

>f when the Legislature cannot be con
. After debate, in which Messrs Hoekei
lenklo supported the amendment anc

s. Garfield, Goode and Reagan opposec
ote was taken and resulted in its defeat
f to 38.

e Boston common council reoentlj
red, by a vote of thirty-six to nine
that no winee, cigars, lager, cidei
ineral water should be furnished a1
tainmente or with refreshment?
for by the city.

ForentiUllnff Dlseaae.
en wo see that death is so often the pen
aid for a fatuous disregard of the symp
of approaching disease, should we not
rued against the folly of neglecting d*
e measures when called for in our ow.Assuredlywe should, and upon tht
nanifestatlon of ill health or decay ol
sal vigor, seek the aid of medioine. Th<
ping influence upon the' system of HQS'
's Stomach Bitters entitle that mediouu
ny virtues to the highest consideratioi
reventive, and it cannot be too strong!]
mended as a means of arresting th<
ass of malarious fevers, dyspepsia, con'

ion, liver complaint, kidney and blad
roubles, gout, rheumatism, and othei
lera which in their inciDency are fai
easily overcome than in tneir maturity
lit, the great alterative has repeatedly
ustrated its power to vanquisn inem u

worst phases.
Gleason'o Publications.

at redaction in price for 1878 of Qleason'i
ial to $2 a year. Single copies five cents,
Home Circle to $2 a ye&r. single copiot

snts, for tale by all newsdealers.
ison's Monthly Companion to il a year,
copies ten cents. M postage free.
price of cbromos bas just been greatlj

3d. No one now gives sucli liberal term*
nts as we do. Send for new free circular,
us F. Gleaaon & C«., 738 Waahingtoc
, Boston, Mass.

True Economy.
as been found that the only true econothatwhich stops the little leakB and
in trifled. For instance, one saves in
butter, sggi and floor by the use of
fa Yeast Powder, which is made from
urest cream-tartar, derived from grape
Good housewives have proved this by
enco.

elegant company from Duff's Broadrheater,New York city, are playing to
session of crowded houses in New York
and Canada. In the hands of thin
ed organization the play of Pink Domi-
las made a decided bit, ana w spoKen
i masterly performance.
Rheumatism quickly Cured.

arang's Rheumatic Remedy,'' the great
al medicine, will positively cure any case

umati'jm on the face of the earth. Price
ottle, six bottles, $5. Sold by all dragSendfor circular to Helphenstine 4
y, druggists, Washington. D. C.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"
Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco.
The Pioneeb Tobacco Compact,

New York, Boston, and Ohicagc,

The Markets.
new tore.

it tie N»tivo 09*« 11*
i'eiM and Cherokee.. 08\& 10

''ows 40 00 @M00
Live 06*<» WS*

Drosaod 0701X
04ij£ 05*

; oJVfii 06
: Middling 11 >*9
W»3tern : Good to Choice. 5 3f> @ " 75
State: Good to Otioioe.... 6 6J @7 50

: Bod Woatero J ii,1^ 1 43
No. 2 Milwaukee 1 31 <£ 1 33

State 78 ® 78
: State 74 <4 75
Malt ,#7E3\80 * 85
Mixed Western »/7.jSQ @ 39
Mixed Western...mAmmh* ?87X® 69
irewt .> .Veo (4 80
perowt *W*4 48 A 55
.... 70'a.08 @16 TB'a 11 3 18

Meea 13 7» gl4 25
Olty Steam 08tf® 08?;
Mackerel, No. 1, now 19 00 @20 00

No. 2, new U 50 @12 20
Dry Ood, per cwt 5 60 ® 6 00
Herring, Seated, per box.... '.0 @ 22
nra: Orudo 09,V®09X Rsflnod...l3>i
California Flow) 2) @ 25
Texas Fleece 30 <3 35
Anstralian Fleece 44 @ 49
Slate XX 41 0 41

: State 26 @ 30
Western: Oholoe 20 @ 31
Western : Good to Prime. JO <3 26
Western: Firkins 13 ® lrt

: State Factory 1!) Q 13
State Skimmed 10 £ 11
Western 09 ft 10#

State and Pennsylvania 31 9 32
uarrxLo.

... 8 IB 9«3S
-No. 1 Milwaukee 1 31 @ 1 33
Mixed «>K<9 61

38 a 90
96 ® 98

J 82 ® 83
Malt 80 -Q 83

PHILADSLPinA.
kttle.Extra ^mmyfOr « 08*

7:.;. 08 ® osx
Dressed 08Y@ 08)4
-Pemmylvanla Extra 7 13 ® 7 26
-Red We«tcrn .' 1 *2 0 1 63

85 » 87
Yellow B0 % 87
Mixed 80 9 fl
Hlxed 86 « 38
ran-Crude 093([<90fljtf R«fine<l, 13
Colorado 33 @ 21
Texas p.... 24 9 83
California 37 ® 83

BOSTON.
ittle 09 A 08W

OflH® 07V
06 (» 00

-Wlsconcln and Minnesota.... T BO 9 8 00
Mixed , 18 0 BJJtf

58 @ 69
Ohio «nd Pennsylvania XI... 43 0 47
California Kali #.... 34 @ 35

BUIOHTOK, MJJJb.
kttl© 06X3 01H

08 9 09*
07 0 10

7... 07*3 08
WATBBTOWir. MAM.

kttle-FoortoOholoe 5 60 0 6 00
6 75 #7 78
7 00 900

Burnett's Cocoalne
Promotes the growth of and be&ntiiles the
Hair, and renderB it dark and glossy. The
Cocoaine holds, in a liquid form, a large proportionof deodorized Cocoanut Oil, prepared
eipresily for this purpose. No other compoundpossesses the peculiar properties which
so exactly suit the various conditions of the
human hair.

w**- Hhermniw
wife of the general of the United 8tates army,
says: "I have frequently purchasedDurang'a
Rheumatic Bemedv for friends suffering with
rheumatism, and in every instance it worked
like magio." Send for circular to Helphenstineand Bentley, druggists, Washington, D. 0.

Are'Yon Costive ?
If so, be careful of disease. Avoid it by takingQuirks Irish Tea. Price 25 cte.

Glrec iimaj..K anperb pair of 6x8 Chromos,
worthy to fruM and adorn any home, and a Three
Months /nbecripUen to Lcisnaz Hocaa, a churning
16 paga literary paper, fall tbo Choicest Stories,
Poetry, >ttc. S«nt Free to altaending Fifteen Cents
(stamprwkeu) to pay poet««*.> The publisher*, J. L,
Fatten 4 Oct., HJS'Wlham St., N. Y. Guarantee every
«ne Doable Value of money sent. 81500 in prizes,
and bijt pay given to agents. Write at once.

RPiTFY Piano. Ormtn best. CT Look! Startlin*
DbHI I I jfewa. Organs, 12 stops 855. Pianes only $130,
coil teSO. Oir. Free. Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, W.J.

HOME AND ABUOAD. A paper for everybody.
Only 81.10 a year with splendid Premium.

Agents wanted. B. B. BU8SELL & 00.,
65 Cornhill, Boston.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
2ft Yoirtig Men to learn Telegraphy. Salary I

840 to <HI) par month paid good operators. A Hare
ChanceJ^LnfflMnilmn Ezpnflw "Address
with'Kmp, J7a. SHERIDAN,Oberlin,Ohio.
Hf AUTTfl "E- INGUAHAM Si CO.'fe
111 #% are superior in design and not

111 II a Ht J\ equallod In qnality or as timeIIHill II11 keepers. Ask yonr Jeweler for
wMWWKr them. Manufactory.Bristol, Ot

Correspondence solicited with business men. Costol
protecting a honsa completely S3.00 to 87.00. Send
*c fi«v«n]ft *nd fttrflnUr

WANTED.
Ladies of Ability

And vim to canvua and eitibliah Agent* for one of th<
belt soiling Patents in the United Hutoa and Canada*.

Address, 21 Kut 16th Street,
New York CHty.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old rhjiloian, retired from practice^ harinf ns

ceired fron. an Kut India missionary ms xonnuia 01 a

simple regetable remedy for speed? and permanent
care of consumption, bronchiUt, catarrh, atOtma, and ail
throat and long affections; alio a cure for nerrons debilityand all nerrons complaints, after baring tested
its onratire powers in thousands of oases, has felt Jt hla
dntl to make it known to his suffering fellows. Actuatedby a desire to relieve human sulToring, I will send
free to all who desire it. tkls recipo in Gsonaa, Treaah,
or Knglish. withfull directions. Address, with stamp,

W7Vr.3HiBjut.ia6Power's Bloek,RochesterJT.Y.

I [aOti^AT^cQ^cKI
\mjwwa/mff&scmeco\

j \ "265 3~P0ADWAY. N. Y. )

The Crucial Teat of the value of a medicine
3 time. Doe* experience confirm the claims put forth i

it* f»ror at the outset? is the grund Question. Appl
this criterion, so simple, yet so searching, to TaBEant

, KrFEBVKuriMT Skltzer Amcihent. How has it wort
1 What has been its history? How does it stand to-dsy

[ Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
is a household name throughout the United States. 1
is administered as a specific, and with success, in dy
pepsia, sick headache*Derrous debility, Uvar complain

r Dillons remittents, bowel complaints, (especially const
pation), rheumatism, gout, gravel, nausea, the con
nlaint* nAAnllac tf\ frhft TTIftlArn&l MX. ftDCi all tTDM <

inflammation. So mild is it in its operation tbat it c*
be given with perfeot safety to the feeblest child; an

t so ogreeabl* is It to the taste, so refreshing to the palat<
that children never refuse to take It. For tale by a

1 druggists.

POND'S
j EXTRACT
, CATA1RH..Pond's Extract ia noarlr a Sp©

ciflc for this disease. Itcan hardly be ex

celled, even In old and obstinate case*
j The relief is ho prompt that no one win
i haa ever tried It will be without it.

CHAPPED HANDS AND FACE.-Pond'i
' Extract should l;o in every family thi
} rough weather. It removed tbo sorenos
and ron^hneis, and soften* and henl
the *Mn promptly.

RHEUMATISM..During severo and cliang*abl
r weather, no 0110 subject to Rbeumati

r , Pains Bhould be one day without Pond'
_ Extract, which nlwnra relieve*.

' SORE LUNGS. CONSUMPTION. COUGHS
rCOLDS..Thin cold weather tries tlx

t Lungs sorely. Have Pond's Extrnc
on hand always. It relieve:) the ]iaiu au
cures the disease.

CHILBLAINS will be promptly relieved am
ultimately cured Mybathmir the afflicts

> parts with Pond's Extract.
FROSTED LIMBS..Pond'sExirnctluvnrln

bly relievos tho paiu and ttuMly <.'n res
SORE THROAT, QUINSY, INFI.AMEl

TONSILS AND AIR PASSAOKr
i «re promptly' cured by the use of 1'uaJ'.
Extract. -It never fall*.

nrairnBV nnH ITmps of I'oiifl'n Extract. i:
ivminitlet form. Kent free on application't

POND'S EXTltACT CO., OX Mnlilon Lane
N«w York. Hold by PrmotiKtw

I "VEGETINE,"
8*78 a Boston Physician, "has no equal as t hloa
purifier. Hearing of its many wonderful cures, after u
other remedies bad (ailed, I rinlted the Laboratory an
oonrinced myself of its genuine merit. It u, prepare
from barks, roots and herbs, each of which is high!
ffoctive, and they are compounded in such a manner i

to prodoo* astonishing results."

YEGETINE
Ia the Great Blood Purifier.

VEGrETINE
Will core the wont caae of 8crofula.

VEGETINE
Is recommended by Ph/alciaos and Apothecaries

VEGrETINE
Hu effected kxm marvelous cores in com* of Ganoel

VEGETINE
Ouree the wontcom* of Canker.

VEGrETINE
Meet* with wonderful success In Merourlal dUeasea.

VEGrETINE
Will eradicate Salt Rheum from the intern.

VEOETINE
Remotes Pimples and Humors from the Faoe

VEGrETINE
OurM Constipation and Regulate* tQ* rowu

YEGETINE
la a valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Restore* the entire system to a healthy condition.

VEGrETINE
Remotes the causes of Diwinesa.

VEGETIKE
Rfllieres Falntness at the Stomach.

VEGETINE
OurM Pains in the Baek.

VEGETINE
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint.

VEGrETINE
1| effective in ita oars of Female Weakness.

YEGrETINE
Is the «r«at remedy for General Debility.

VECrETINE
It acknowledged brill claaaeeof people to be the be*

and tnoflt reliable Blood Purifier in the World.

VECETINE
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass
at

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

A

t

A I

nUYAL
Absolute

AH grocer* authorized to xnaranUe It fall vauriitm
To try it, Miid 60 cent# for 1-pound can to ROYAI

pot*..
Lkn <90 P«r dar at home. Ramplw worth M

*- w »*UL. STIfTPON t CO.. Portland,MaS

BOSTON WEEKLY TRAISCRIPT
fho KMf fomflv nnvun&rMr nnbliahed: ©Lffht Dues: fifty
»ix columns reading.
Terms.82 per annum; clubs of eleven, 915 per

annum In advance.
SPECIMEN COPY GRATIS.

T7"EEP'8 HHIRT8.only one quality.The Beat
V Keep'* Patent Partly-made Dree* 8hlrts

Can be finished aa easy aa hemming a HandkarohUt
The Terr beat, six for $7.00.
Keep's Custom Shirt*.made to measure,
Tie very beat, tlx for £9.00»
Aa elegant set of genuine Oold-pltte Collar and
Sleeve Buttons given with each naif ioi. Keep's Shut*.
Keep'a Shirta are delivered FREE on raoelpt of price
In any paqt of the Union.no express oharge* to pay.
Sampled with fall direotiona for self-measurement
Sent Free to any address. No (tamp required.
Deal direotly with the Manufacturer and get Bottom
Prioea. Keep Manufacturing Oo.. IBo MeroerSt.,ft.Y

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CI.
829 Broadway New York City;

Chicago, Ii». j New Orleans, La. t
or 8aa Pnatlico, Cai.

Book Agents, Take Notice t
iaoiau ii i eye miiec
Ulfdmn Hkkbngnarb

Hu " Wrote Another Book " and it U ready.
Samantha at the Centennial
As a p. a. and P. L Outdoes herself and Widow
Dooduc. leaves Bztskt Bobbkt far behind. Don't
wait and loae your ohanco, send for territory, circulars
etc.. at onoe. Addreu,
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Conn.,

[ or F. O. BLISS A CO.. Newark. K. J.

Bunhampianos.
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Warerooms, 18 Zast 14th Street,

[Established 1834.] HKW VOKIU
' S«ndfoTiautraUd CimtUramiPriu Litt

THE NEWARK

DAILY AE WEEKLY COURIER
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

P. P. PATTERSON, Editor and Proprietor.
' TOE HHinvraHBSIr.1*"*

Terms.Daily, 98.00 per aanum; Weekly, 82.00
Advertisements inserted on Ubera> term*. Send to

vrioe Llat.

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP,

life--
publt. The nmC8T TOrLET SOAJ^u'lbeW^
OxJr lit 9%mt nfdsiU tUiwm in Ut mam»f*t6m.

BunpU box, co*Ulalu S cmkM at i on. web, Mat frn la hit ti
, hu *a itcdpt 91 It eaaU. Addtmi

Bg GLOVE-FITTINO \I CORSETS. 8
r*1 .(TTiffirrrrii TheFri«nd«of thu S
M^rtnTlJRjj.Tg^UHHivAUiocown1 &

!_!Slti ill I'jimMWtimjrWfl .millions/, ss
\\ViTVWRlv/ /f/y/yfncnanm^ktwiuett 2

K9 mi lW MCDALRUIIVED' s
eE3 N&M\W111litf/iP. AT CCWTCWWIAL. U

\ /^Wl Thfowf*ON'» B
c «//YylluUi¥\\wumimiujnntra3 ¥ N !i \V/ The best jpaH nad*.Ey5J U pWmwjK Sw that tha&.mt of Q
« N1 llp^THOMaof^ndth# g9

is jj

[i
I' .// Perfeot i
3!//Hair Dres»lng. \\ L .'.
>f// N\K&
5I I Promoter N\

I ofth® \v £>"jj Growth of the Hair. Vi

// A Preparation W!; >| i
I Free from irritating matter* |\
BUENETT'8 JiCOCOAIWB'ilI . ... .

For preeerrlng end beautifying the
Hair, and rendering It dark and
giouy.* The Cboooiiieholdi la a liquid form,* a large proportloa of deodorized

» Cocoa-nut Oil,prepared expreeily for thli purpose.
I 'No other compound poetesses the
peculiar properties whicn «o exactlyiult the Tarlooi conditions of the liugman hair.
It softens the hair when herd and dry. *

0 It soothes the irritated icaip skin.
. It affords the rlcheit luitie.
l( It remalui longest In effect

It u the littt and Chtaptit
HAIR DRESSINGJ /.V TBS WORLD.
1 DIRECTIONS.

,i Apply with the hand, or a soft bru«fr-»!"' every other day, or ae often as the cue
may require, ruhbiug it thoroughlyinto the roots of the hair.
To remove Dandruff, Scurf, kc.,i. wash the head with Bcsxzrr's Kai/)liitov, rub dry with a towel, and apsply the Ctxoaine as directed.

i . rKFAXCD 05LT DT

a JOSEPH#BUMETT & 00.
r> BOSTON.

Rat* reJ. ^e^rlin; fo Mt of Congr***, In th#
- jnr 1**;. ly Joairn JjrtastT * O.. in th«

CWrk'i Oiflc* of tb« Dsiinct Court of tli« Dlt|trictof Mamchutrtti.

IRON IN THE BLOOD

i PERUVIAN SYRTO
d
ly

Makes the Weak Strong.
The PKRUVIA.N SYRUP, * Protected Eolation

the Protoxide of Iron, is sa combined a* to hare tl
character of an ailment, as easily digested and assi i

Iated with the blood as the simplest food. It increas
the quantity of Nature's Own Vitalizing Agent, Iron
the Blood, and cores a " thousand ills " simply by tonii
up, Invigorating and Vitalizing the System. The ei

riched and vitalized blood pjrmestet every part of t
body, repairing damages and waste, searching oat ma
bid searetions, and leaving nothing for disease to fw
upon.

This is the secret of the wonderful success of tfc
remedy in coring

f« v

Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Intermittent
Bemittent Fever, Liver Complaint, Dropsy,
Chronic DiarrLaa, Boils, Nervous
Affections, Chills and Fevor,
Humors, Loss of Constitutional
Vigor, Female Complaints,

And All Diseases
ORIGINATING IN A

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD
OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY,
OR,

A Low State of the System
Being free from Alcohol in any form, its enorg®n

effects are not followed by corresponding reaction, bu
are permanent. Stimulants only afford fetnpjrar
relief, and hive tho aajns offset as giving a tired hors

the whip instead of oats. Tho trl-i way is tJ invigorati
the debilitated Bystem by supplying thii hlo.id with it

.life olement, IRON, thereby infujin/ .STRENGTH
rigor, and n»w life into all parts of the'system, an

building np

AN IRON CONSTITUTION.
ThonnindB haTB been changed by th« use of thi

remedy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures to strong
healthy, and happy men and women; and invalid* can

Dot reasonably hesitate to give it a trill.

Chills and Fever Prevented
This bane of the West, which laysth*) foundation fo

many a consumptive, seldom fails to attack those with
a disordered liver. This tendency is eff.-ctually pre

vented by an occasional use of the PKRUVLAI
STROP, which, by its alterative und tonic effects, pro
duces healthy action of the blood and liver, and effeot
n*H» nwitores the system from the mischievous effect
caused by the abase of calomel and quinine.

CAUTION..Be euro you get the "PKRl'VIA?
SYRl'P."
A thirty-two page pamphlet containing a succirc

history of the PERUVIAN SVRUP; a valuable pape
on progress in medical science a treatise on Iron a*

medical Hgf»nt; testimonials and certificates of cure

from distinguished physicims, clorgymon and other

I will bo sentfree to any address.

91 and 82 a bottle. 8ix small or threi
large bottle* tor 85.

SETH W.F0WLE& SONS. Proprietors
I308TON, MASS.

f
SOLD BV DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

If your druggist does not keep the PERUVIAI
I SYRUr remit as »DO?e, ann \i win no iurw*ruou u

expma.

V v' -'>1
t .aWui

BAKING
- POWDER.
sly Pure.
.4BAJ?ISo'$)WDER CO., H.Y., wot brmoll,fmof

I flTTWS REVOLVERS. Price List frM. AddMM '

ITU 11 P QrMt w^»tem Gan Work*. PiUaboir, P»;
I tfifi * week In yonr own town, 'l ermit and ootflk

wv mt. U. UAMJtlf a mj., rurmmu. mim.

(&1 i) a day it hom*. A*ent» wantad. Outfit wet
(PX^ ternu free. TRUKi CO., AngnaU, Main*

T)ERPETUAL MOTION.Magnetic tojr V«j
X amuiin*. Rons half an hour. Sent by roMl, 26 eU.
CORINTH* CO., 114Sonth 3d St..Philadelphia*.

if oGOLD PLATED WATCHES. C*M«*
Tk * In the known world. Sample Watch Fbxs to A4ara»
JJiCMM, A. COULTER * CO.. CmcMo. liu .

SAnOKvm-,thu.,i!Sf35%i5£:W WsendforCtUlQf. Van A Co.CMcaco.

AAnn A Moath.-AfMU wanted. 36 b«at mH>
X4*||| in* artiolea In the world. One aampte/tM.yUWU IdtoM JAY BRONMON, Patndtjfcafa.
"[ELECTRIC BEI/TH for premature decay, Uw
JLU only genuine, 93.00 each. Ajrenta wantad.

H. MORGAN, 205 E. 14th St., W«w York.
Sara relief < curmil

(UDDER 8 PA8TlLL£8.^1^.c8toweu*co.
.....Charleatown, Maaa.

PIANOS Am) ORGANS.
BEST SEKS
Horace'wh ter»'t&tHo na.
UIADV CAD Al I
vwvai% rwi\ nhh
In their own loealitiM, e*r»Msinjr for tka HrMl4i
Visitor. («nlu«Mt)
Adi£S«» V. O. VIUI^EHV, Augusta.

$n te <aimmm
OtUloiu free. J. H. BUFFOBSV8 80N8»
Bottor. [Itot«h11«h»1 1830. J

»

:

$1.00 $140 .

'

Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.
The choiout householdommmeuts. Price

On* Dottmr each. Send for catalogue*
1 JAMBS R. OSGOOD & CO.

_ BOSTON. MASS. *

$1.00 $1*00 .

h 9
*

Arontdjr forOrop.y and*11 dumct ofB ,Itha KMaejrih BUuMer tnd UrlnWT Or I
llMU. Ha.t'i Remedy i. purely vegetable tad |Iprepcmi exprei.ly M the .bore dbeue*. It ha.1
cured thoawnd*. Evenr bottle warranted. 8eadtoW.I

IjL Clarke, Providence, K4-, fur i II urtrated pamphlet I
jlfjwdrogjjt dont htw it. ht will order it for yoo. g

; Bryant's Opera House, NewYork,
I Ifo*. 728 £ 730 Bradwv, Opp. Ifew York HotoL

BRYANT'S MTNSTBEX8
Under the Management of. NEIL BBTAJRT.
Honfhey Doufharty, Little Mac, Dare Reed, Seafood

. ud Wilton. Mackin and Wilaoo, Billy Bryant, Oooi
Wlilta. Jnatw Robinson. *

A Vocal Sextette, and A Nnprrk Orelientr*
will app«ar in A Craail Dllnntrel Entertainment
Every Evening at 8. and Mntnrday .Ifatlaee
b^JS. ^PopaiarPriooa.i{5. fiOand 75 eta. Matinee

Send for Reduced Price List of

Mason fc Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

; IfWead SPLENDID STYLES: PPLOt^TwkpUCXD
?l£w j^AHO>C& HA-I CO

j iatarwt^no payment of principal
I nntfTawityMR, 48 percent, discount for cash. Special
I nM to winKi and explorer*. Far* from Chicago
iduM to pQr«baaara. Send Postal Card far Descnp-ttgffww. lixcuinton to Lincoln, Neb., Not.
flfMr. Fare about half rrgnlir rate*. For information,a&sts. etc., apply to

^ ^UNY^oSj^
For Consumption

A&d all diseases that l«ad to It; snob u Coughs, KtmlectedColdt, Bronchitis, Pain in the Cheat, and all <nammof the Lang*. Allen's Lu| Balsam is lbs
, Great Modern Remedy. £
ALTON'S LUNG BALSAM
aaprored itself to be the rreatest Medical Remedy for

healing the Lungs, purifying the Blood, and restoring
the tone of the Liver. It excites the phlegm, which fi
raised from the Lungs, thereby paving the way for a .

speedy cure. Juat try it onoe.
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE PRALBR8.

IfllAUl A new Medical Treatise "TO
K Nil WW Sonwcx or Lrrx, or Ski*
RIIUVV PRKSEBVazTON," a book fo»

mm a ifg% ssi ps every nun. Price g I, sent b>
TUYxkl C mail. Fifty original preecrip

1 I II | VEllaI tiong,either one of which worth

ten times the price of the book. Gold Medal awarded'
the author. Tne BonUrn JleraWsaya: " MveKcieoooof
Life is beyond all comparison IBf 11
the most extraordinary work HrBl
n Physiology ever published."

Illna. Pamphlet a*ot f -ee. Ad a V|l|fnrl f* vTHYSELF
AfetW5 WAHt^D FOR THt
iii iiatn a tpn iiiataru/

TiLLiftinAitu nidiuniri

HE GREAT RIOTS
It oonUiot a fall account of the reign of terror in

Pittsburgh, Baltimore, OhicAgo and other cities. The
oonflicU between the troops and the mob. Terrible ooetlagrationsAd destruction of property. Thrilling sososs
ana incidents, etc., etc. Send for a full description it
the work and our «xtr%terms to Agents. Address.

National PPBUBHDro Oo., Philadelphia, ra.

TO ADVERTISERS!^do any newspaper Advertising, the third zditigx of*

AYER & SON'S MANUAL '

FORADVERTISERS. 160 8vo.pp. More complete
than anv which save preceded it. Gives the nimes.
rirculatjon, and advertising rates of several thousand
newspapers in the United States aad Canada, and
ontain* more information of value to an advert'jer
than can be found in any other publication. All lists

"" have been carefully revised, and where practicable
a orioes have been reduced. The special _offen are
I aumerons and unusually advantageous. Ba aura to
* send for it before spending any money ia newapapar

dvertiswg. Address N. \V. AYER <fc SON,
Vdvtbtieimo AoEXTg.Timea Bailding, PhHadalphta.

P^ EVERETT HOUSE,
Fronting Union Square,

NEW YORK.

of Finest Location in the City.

I European Plan.Restanrant DttsurpasseiL
ln KEBXER& WEA VER, Proprietor«.

I Washburn & Moen IBanTg Co.
r-- WOROESTER, MASS.
id| SaU Xinftctnnts Xut of Ckkago, rf j
,u TpmSIMSJ

J_ j
'

A STEEL Thoxn Hedge. No other Fencing *°
aVmm nr rmt rm t/y flniolrlv. NfiTCr TUStS. ftlfni,
decay*. «frinV«. nor utrpa. Unaffbcted by flro,
wind, or flood. A complete barrier to the meet
tuxroij itock. Impassable by man T baait TWO
THOU8AND TONS SOLD A."fD PITT UP
DURING THE LAST TEAR. For aale at tha
leading hardware itorea, with Stretchers and
Staple*. Sand foe Illustrated Pamphlet

J PROF. BEDFORD'S LETTER SHOWING SUPEWORTT
1 OF THS ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS.FOR SOAP

MAKING. SENT FREE BY MAIL ON APPUGATTOII
9 TO H.M.ANTHONY 104 READE ST. NEWYORK.

i THE
BOOD OLD

STAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTAN6 LINIMENT

FOR MA^ AND BEAST.
1 Established 36 txabs. always ooim. Almaji

read 7. Always handy. Hu nerer fatted. TMrif
milHon* Aav« luted it. Th whole world approvta the

glorious old Hoituj-the Best and Cheapest Unimen

a
in existsnoe. 25 cents s bottle. The Mastanf Zinimeo
oares when Both in* else will

SOLD BY ALL MBPIOIWK VENDERS.

' Sandal-Wood
t

'
A positive remedy for all diseases of the Kidney*,

n JJladderand Urinary Organs; alao'good in Drer»
leal Complaint*. It never produoea sickness, is

* certain ud tpeedj in its action. It i* fait soperaedin#
all other remedies. Sixty oapenles core in tlx or elf^ t

D days. No other medicine can do this.

Beware! of Imitations, for, owin* to (to (re t

snocess,many hare been offered; some are most das*?

f ous, cansIn* piles, etc.

DU>DAN D^UH <K IB.'N w<*mn« ioptulu,containing Oil q/ Sandaliromt, mid at alt dru*

^
Horn. Atk for ef-rmlar, or itnd for oa« to 28 and 37

J Voo*ttr fork.

N " r ^ 4ei \
7 .

' \


